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Lebanon. The Liitejt News.

From the Democrat Sept. 22 to KtV
24. 18S2.

Our iogouius fellowcltizn.ltev. R. L.
From the E. A.:
Miss Halli Marks returned this morn'

inufrDm n v. ait in Albany. Hi-- r sister,
Mre. Smilei, came over r.i(h hir lor a

Albany, Or., July 10, 1900.
Mr. Gradwohl is t'ie pioneer merch-

ant; he is forty-tw- o years in business in
Albany, Mr. Uradivohl calls the tttHii-o- f

the general public and all Ilia custom
ers to the Drtiance Baking Powder which
he telU at 50 cents per oound and tie will
guarantee if not satisfactory the money
wi'l bo refunded Every can of Baking
Powder will draw a prize of granite ware.

The Baking Powder has proved to ad
the people I sold perfect satisfaction,and
all the people I aBX are pleaBed with the
same.

Mocha & Java coffje. rone better in

For the
Baby

The fifty-cen- t size is just
right for the baby. A little
of it in the bottle three or
four times a day will supply
precisely the fat all thin ba-

bies need. If your baby does
not gain in weight as fast as

you would like, try

Scott's Emulsion
The result will please you. If

At Galveston.
Galveston, Sept. 14. The first rea

attempt to clear away the great mass of
debris piled alone the beach front for a
distance of several miles was beun to-

day. Advertisements were printed in
the News, which appeared in this morn
ing asking for hundreds of men and boys
to do the work. A multitude respondea.
Tney were formed into squads and
promptly put to work with police and
Deputy Sheriffs in charge. j-

Hie Number Killed.
HousroN, Sept. 14. The Post today

prints a list of 2701 names of the Galves-
ton dead, coiupded from various sources
but believed to ho authentic. There
were hundreds of bodies burned and
buried in the sea and in the sand, where
uo identification was possible. Other
hundreds were buried on the beach of
the mainland, few of whom were idauti-lle-

The total will be at least 5,000,

t IT1
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Symwigs
Cleanses the System

Gently and Effectuallywhen bilious or costive.

Jresents in the most acceptailebim
the Jairatjve principles ofplantsAn own to actmost beneficially.

TO GET ITS BENEFICIAL EFFECTS

BUY THE GENUINE MANF'D. BY

CALIFORNIA FIG STRUPCO.
SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

iouisville , rrr. newyork, ii.y.
For sole 6y druggists price 50 per bottle.

the market. Regular price, 40c; my
priceliOc My Favori e coffee, ltfe; r

price, 25c.
The coffees have advanced irom two to

three cents per pound and l he prospectB
are fcr higher prices, but I only advance
one cent on my FavorUe coffee.

I deiire to buy sjiuo eggs either iu
trade or cash

bugar, wholesale and retail price, Eiil).
ject to change of the market.

Corner 2nd and Feny street.

The best meats of all kinds and good
treatment at the Albany Dressed Beef
Compuuy's market, just down Second
reet. Giod weight and prompt attend

CIX PER CENT LOANS. 1 have a
kuuiueu amount oi money to ioat. on
drat-cla- farm security or improved
ousinesB property in Albany, interest
six per cent for particulars call ou or
address.

H. F. Merrill, Democrat building.
Albany, Oregon

Go to Verick'e shaving and hair cut
ting parlora for firet class work. Hot
nd cold baths. Clean towelB to every

a cmer.

ehort visit.
0. O. gentry's hop diier, a tew miles

nortu ot town. burnrd down early y eater- -

terday morning, toother with about oUO

pouuds ot hops that were being dried.
The house aud hops were insured for
$350.

T. L. Rice ol Waterloo, has returned
from Douitlag c .untyt where he has been
teaching school. He and family will soon
Dove to Portland, wnere he cues t take
a course in a bus. nets coi'eite.

Thos. Arnnl n( 3antiam D'stolnee,
returne-- a few days ao fn.m Crook
county, whore he has been r the paet
four months. lie will "on move his
aruily to Inn Eastern O'eu. in lioiue.

Tills tine! Thai

French ibe jeweler.
Will & Jtark, jewe'ero.
Suiiley's Clean Printing.
L?aVd your order with Barton & Bar

cws or at Diwsnn's drug ssore il you de-ir- e

pure, rich milk.
) Barton & Burrows desire the oppor
tunity to prove to Ainany peop'e mat
they have the -- icheet milk giveu by cows,
Test thie dairy.

The Democrat office has accumulated
ibroutfh business transactions several
valuable articles, all bran new, which by
the right kind of persuasion ii niinht be
induced to part with. Some of thani are :

A White sotting machine.
A typewriter.
A inked iwn Winchester repealing shut

gun, model of 1897.
A Weli.ter's International Dictionary .

The New National Dcmnary Ency-
clopedia and Atlas.

A Greater Taste

e biin; .lisilayid in the selection o

nriiiture and decoration (or the various
ooim of 'he modern house than any
ime in the past. The proper combining
f iiuterUl and coloring is being studied
v specialists with greit care aud
houzht. The products of this season
ra superior an more beautiiul than
hose of las:.

ALBANY FURNITURE CO.
Albany, Oregon.

Phone Ked 275.

College

Stevens, linj lately secured pxtents on
three important lhing9. One is a gun
barrel, another a double oscillating en-

gine and the other a gravity steam en-

gine.
Hon T. J. Stitea and family have

moved to this city from Salem.
O. H. Stswnrt sold his interest in the

Democrat t) T. J , Stites, and Chamher-lai- u

& Stiles became editors and piopri-etore- .

The boys at the college are agitated
over a football. If all student, would
confine their kicking to loa-.- ill it would
be a good thing.

No. 2's have sold their fire bell to the
Presbyterian cnurch for $200. It will
B3on he placed in the belfry and our cit-

izens ara caut:oned not to miitr ke the
kind of tire it is a warning of.

Judge O. N. Danny, U. S. consul at
uaughai, is in the city.
Married, on Oct. 4 , 1852, at the resi

dence of the bride's parent., near Browns-
ville, by Rev. J. W. Miller. iMr. Jas. A.
Mcreron and Miss tietlie Alctlarue.

Hops ars quoted at 55 to 57'o cents a

pound.
The residence ol Geo. W. Burkhart, at

the corner of Seventh and Ferry streets,
was burned

Born, on Friday. 0it. 21, 1882, to the
wife of County Clerk 0 U. Stewirt a

bay.
Born, on Monday, Nov. 0, 18S2, to the

wife of Judge Flinn a girl.
The aurora borealia waB vUib'o Nov.

17, both morning and evening.
The Holland Heading club has been re-

vived and is now reading Shakespeare's
Henry IV.

Born, in this city, Nov. 10, 1832, to Mr.
and Mrs. M. Banrngart a girl.

Obituary.

Henry Watson died at his home four
miles south oi Albany, Sept. 10, 1900,
Linn county thus looses one of its beBt

and earlieBt pioneer citizens, one whose
life vas a credit to the Btate aB well as
nis family.

Henry Watson was corn in Fountain
county, Ind., Jan. 18, 1830. VVhen about
eleven years of age he moved with his
parents to van liuren county, lowa. in
1847 he came with his paronis to Oregon,
across the plains by nx teams. At the
time of the California gold mine excite-
ment of 1818 be Wbnt to the mines with
hie father and oldest brother. A short
while after coming from the mines be
took up a Donation Land Claim.

Nov. 22, 1863, he wb married to Lov
inn Wbilcom, who died about nine years
ago, leaving nve children wno stilt sur-
vive them, being Mrs. Anna J Miller of
Orawfordsvtlle. Mrs Rose IS. Hughes,
Robert R. H. Bird and Miss Maude I.
Watson of Albanv. He also leaves be
sides bis own children and a large num.
ot friends and relatives to mourn bis loss,
one brother and two sisters, Mr. rurry
Watson ot loseph, Wa'lowa county, Mrs.
Permelia Circle of Prinevilte. Crook
county , Mrs. Minerva J.Smith of Alb
any, unn coonty.
. The deceased was 70 yrs., 7 mo. and 23

days old
His remains were laid to rest in th

Cushman cemetery. He was a devoted
christian, bring a faitbiul member of the
Evangelical AsbocuuI n church.

' M.

Excursion to Cohvallis. .Tho C. &, E
will run an excursion to Corvallis and re
turn Saturday Sept. 15th, account Re-

publican rally. Trains will leave Albany
at 7 :20 p. m , returns immediately after
speaking. Fare 50 cen.e round trip.

ThiB month and the next we will make
eptcial prices on Wall paper.

Burkhart & Lee

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

the Kind You Have Always Bought
S? i

Signature of

0RB30N,
to 22, 1900.

Kruger a Prisoner.
London--. Sept. 14. According to the

Lourenco MarqueB correspondent of the
Daily Telegrauh, Mr Kruger is virtually
a prisoner in the residence of the district
Governor. This is at thejinstance of the
British consul, who protested against Mr.
Kruger using Portuguese territory as a
hase for directing his executive affairs.
The French consul has been forbidden
access to Mr. Kruger as have also the
latter's own oUiciule.

Better Wait.
Washington, sept. 14. It is said that

all of the present members of the cabi
net, except Secretary Root and Secretary
Wilson will not continue in the next ad-

ministration, if McKinloy is elected. If
this is true, Koot will probably be made
secretary ol Mate aB he lias taken con
siderabie interest in foreign affairs.

A General Strike.
Scranton, Pa , Sept. 14. There is no

longer any .jtieBtion as a ngenrral tie-u- p

ot the mines in the Lacicawanna region
Monday morning. Today, three days
before the strike order goes into effect,
15.U00 of the 33,000 minert ars on strike;
21Jof the 97 col.iers are ioiced into idle
ness, ana by noon tomorrow ttie union
lenders claim the tie-u- will- - be com-

plete.

Negroes Lynched.
St. Louis, Sept, 14. A special from

Memphis sayBt
A masked mob of between 00 and 100

men broke into the jail at Tunica, Miss.,
today and took out tiireo negres whom
they strung up to a tree within 100 yards
of the jail, Kot a shot was tired.

m m m

From the Register: The Democrat is
like the Brownsville Times which de-

clared the E'igene papers were opposing
the Linn county road lo Blue River.
We ulead not ituiltv. We hav neither
assisted in removing Albany's transit
ByBtem nor have we opposed Linn B new
road We com mend bum's entcrp lBe In

tapping the mineral wealth of Lane
conuty, and further, we hope Albanv
will always be able io letaiu its street
car line.

Don't Tolmcco Spit ami htnoL- - .ur Lire Autj.
?'o quit lulmceo esislly und forever, be matf

netio. full of llfo. tiervo mid vigor, tulte
Buc, the wnmlor worker, that makes weak me
strotiff. driiuiiJsts, SOoorSI. Cureguurun
teed. Booklet tmd sample free. Addrea
Sterling llemedy Co.. Chicaao 7T New Vor

Remember the Oregon State Fair
opens next Monday Sept. 17, and will
continue six (lays It will be the biggest
and hwit fair o er hoM on the grcunda
and uverv farmer should make a strong
effort 10 a uen J at leaet oae day it not
ihu whole week.

"He That A?v Good
Would Win"

Shn,,M fix oood health. "Pure, rick

blood is the first rcquis'.ic. Hood's Sarsa-puril-

by givir.g rjxi t'.xd and good

health, has helped u: y a run to success,
besides giving slrrrgih courage io

women 'alio, lefxe iaki-i- g it, cou'J r.ot

eyven see a."v good in life lo win.

The Kind You Have Always Bought, and which has hcen
in use for over 30 years, has horno tho signature of

' and lias been made under his per- -

jCJf' sonal supervision since Its Infancy.
TtaSVy. JUC4K, aiiow no ono to dcceivo .you in this.
All Counterfeits, Imitations and Substitutes are but Ex-

periments that triilo with and endanger the health of
Infants and Children Experience against Experiment. J

What is CASTORIA
Castorla is a substitute for Castor OH, Paregoric, Drops

and Soothing Syrups. It is Harmless and Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and allays Feverlshness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind
Colic. It relieves Toothing Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates tho Food, regulates the
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's Panacea Tho Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

1 the baby nurses, the mother
i should take the emulsion.
i it makes the baby's food
! rlcr.er and more abundant;
f" only buy the dollar size-i- t's

I more economical.
Both mother and child will feel at

r'-- z its strengthening, upbuilding
A properties.

At M dnnrffi't. : 5c. and $i.oo.
SCOTT S: llOWN K, ClieniisU, N iw York.

Omi-bi-
ko Rates. Weekiv Dkmochat

ind Examiner $2.50 and Thrice-a-we- ek

.Vorld $2.00; and Republic $1.75: and
Oregonian $2.25 anil San Francisco
Weekly Call $2.00 ;and Snlem Weekly
fouria) 2. Ou

Signature of

SUacoFs Oil l
VUKE9 I

Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Solalloa, j
Lumbago, Sprains, Bruise, 5

Soreness, Stiffness. )
II ..ill

The Miners
'and Prospectors

Favorite.

a Unaffected by cold
cr heat. Winchester Am-

munition is used by every
one and sold everywhere.

ALBANYCOLLEGE
OFFERS A THOROUGH

Bears theHigh-Grad- e College Education
To every boy and girl that haa
the ambition io nttain one.

The course is complete, and embraces the

LANGUAGES, SCIENCES, MATHEMATICS, HISTORY

'ENGLISH AND ELECTIVES

The Normal Course up to a STATE DIPLOMA, and the

Commercial Cou' has now become a

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

THC OCNTAUN OOMMNV, TT M OH BAY BTRtKT, N IW VOHK CITY,

Business
Equal to anything in the State Sew illustrated catalogue. Board at the

Students Club at actual coot price. Far particulars write Vi&ahamLa
WALLACE HOWE LEE, President

OREGON STATE FAIR
Alban7, Oragoa.

Thomas Brink
Has the oldest established Furniture
House in the city. He keeps the
finest stock of Furniture in tbevel-e- y.

bive him a call and look over
hie fine eoods and get his prices re

you buy.

SALEM,
.September 17

Look for It.
Here it is

Now vou know bv this
sign

t..,, ,

Send

postal

AQfoSyV

Lounges, Couches
Bedroom suits, coarEe and fine
Rockers, Baby Carriages, (jo carts
Bidding, Spring mattresses. Matting
Side hoards, tine extension tables
etc.

Quiet jaletaioi smal' profit.

Bigger and Better Than Ever Beiorej
Grounds Greatly Iniproted, Buildintte Repaired ind Kenovsted, All Stock Build-

ings Thoroughly Disinfected Everything in First Class 0 indition

for the Lsrgett and Beat

LIVE STOCK SHOW and AGRICULTURAL EXPOSITION
EVER HELD ON THE COAST.

$20,000 IN PREMIUMS AND PURSES I

Good Eaclng Every Afternoo- n- Music and Fun at Night.

AUCTION SALE OF LIVE STOCK will Iw made a leading (enure. All live

etic snd other exhibit- - hauled FREE over the (font ern HaciBc Kailrrad. Re-

dd rd psefenger rates on all railroads. For premium list and other Inttrmation,

'WHWEH RUNG. Pres., M l WISDOM, Sec.,
Hlllsboro, OreKon. Portlitnd, Oregon.

name and address on a
card for 148-pa- illus-

trated catalogue. It is free.

Winchester Repeating Arms Co.
NEW HAVEN. CONN.

ALBANY CIGAR FACTORY

J. Joseph. Proprietor,
- '8 Market St., San Franc laco, Cel.


